New Program

RETAIL MANAGEMENT CERTIFICATE
New Programs

Start your career in Forestry At UCC!

NATURAL RESOURCES PROGRAM AT UCC
New Programs

Hospitality & Restaurant Management is a growing industry.
Learn from a nationally recognized program taught at UCC.
Start your career today by clicking here.
Instruction - Nursing

International service learning: 4 UCC nursing students in Peru
The first harvest of UCC grapes.

The grapes have been processed and are now fermenting!
Miller Electric Manufacturing, Hobart ITW, Airgas, and UCC’s welding program have joined forces to bring a state of the art equipment and instructional Seminar for Aluminum manufacturers and boat builders.
Karen Carrol led a field Geology course to Mt. St Helens. The trip was a great success and illustrated the importance of field based learning.
Commencement

Class of 2016
Everyone in Instruction please rise and be recognized for your good work!
Student Services:
TRiO SSS & TOP

- TOP grant for summer program in math, science, diversity, and cultural activities
- SSS adoption of and annual cleanup of the Tyee section of the Umpqua River
- 2 TOP students earned the All Oregon Academic Team scholarship, 1 TOP student in CIS student recognized by Promise of Oregon for excellence in education, and 1 TOP student was accepted and has transferred to Yale
Student Services:

Students of Color Alliance

• 3 students attended the Portland State University Black Student Success Summit.

• 10 students attended the Southern Oregon University Social Justice Conference and Tafea Polamalu and Caroline Randall spoke at one of the breakout sessions.
Student Services:

Student Government

• Vote or Vote: Student Voter Registration; Root Beer Floats; Women’s Voters Coalition.

• Implementation of Kid Cents Project: Pre-paid vouchers for students with children at FFEC in need of clothing

• Establish clothing voucher system for students: Business clothing for interviews, winter clothing, etc.
The 2015-16 Women's Basketball team finished in the Final 8 NWAC Basketball tournament.

Sawyer Kluge, Women's BB, voted onto the 15-16 WBCA Junior/Community College All American Team. She was the only West Coast athlete named to the 10-member team. She's the 4th player from UCC to be honored with this selection. UCC is the only team in the NWAC who has ever had a player on the All American Team.

Sixteen 2015-2016 Sophomore Athletes moved on to the 4-year college level with Athletic and Academic Scholarships.

Volleyball is currently 13-10 on the year.
Student Services

- New FAFSA filing date of October 1\textsuperscript{st}; changes in process should make it easier for those filing to obtain the needed tax information

- UCC Job Placement moved to the Financial Aid Office. Last year community employers were on campus Wednesdays

- There is a kiosk area, with a printer, available to students just outside of our office for students to use pertaining to financial aid.
An “Accessibility at UCC” course was created in collaboration with UCC online, Accessibility Services and Matt Goff, Business Instructor. This course is offered online through Canvas or in a face to face setting. Accreditation listed the creation of this course as a commendation.
Enrollment Services has begun scanning any & all incoming forms and documents from students.

**DocuWare** is our new Student File Vault where we store all of our student records.

- No more expensive file folders.
- No more complex filing systems.
- No more delays in student record retrieval.
Two senate bills this year have provided us with four new employees in our advising area. These four will help support new students coming to UCC via the Oregon Promise.
Student Services:

Title III

- The Degree Works Degree Audit system is now implemented. The next step is the implementation of the Educational Planner.
- AdvisorTrac is operational and provides the ability to keep notes, make reports, and allow students to make their own appointments with Advisors.

- AdvisorTrac has an early alert module called SAGE which is being rolled out. The reporting for Students of Concern and referrals to Counseling will also be handled through this system.
The Learning Commons project in the library building includes new carpet, 4 new study rooms along with additional technology and furniture on order. The project is funded by the Title III grant for student success.
Student Services:
Counseling and Wellness

- Counseling: Personal, Crisis, Career and 10/1 related
- Wellness Program: Wellness workshops, presentation, and activities
- Career Development: Exploration, Planning and Career Counseling
- Recovery Advising: 10/1 related, veterans and students receiving accommodations
- Student of Concern: Campus and community resources provided by Care Team Members
- Confidential Offices for private appointments and drop-in services
- Resiliency Room is located in ESB9
Student Services:

Counseling and Wellness

- Take care of yourself.
- Everyone responds differently.
- Be aware of possible triggers.
- Be mindful of engaging with media in the next few weeks; all requests for info goes through our PIO.
Everyone in Student Services please rise and be recognized for your good work!
UCC was awarded Ricoh’s New World of Work Award for innovative use of its technology, resources, and service offerings to achieve College goals.
Information Technology

Help Desk

Hardware updates

Media Tech

Network infrastructure updates

Implementation of AdvisorTrac (Title III)

Virtualized over 150 student computer lab PCs

Banner updates and patches
Human Resources

• New Services:
  – SAFE Colleges for online trainings
    October 2015
  – NEOGOV Update: Launch of “OnBoard”
    which will provide a secure electronic
    process for onboarding employees – Late
    2016/Early 2017

• New Evaluation Tools for all
  Classifications – Target February 2017

• New Processes:
  – WebTime Entry for all Classifications
  – New Employee Requisition; includes
    Budget Manager review and Position
    Control component
Everyone in IT and HR please rise and be recognized for your good work!
Foundation

UCC testified before legislature for state recovery funding

Many individuals, businesses and organizations contributed to UCC Strong.

- Established 18 new scholarship endowments
- Raised $541,666 for scholarship endowments
- Raised in excess of $6,824,600 for recovery, including federal and state grants, donations, and endowments
- Coordinated with United Way to create and oversee UCC Strong, which received an additional $1,400,000 for recovery.
Community Relations

Marketing
• Theme: See Yourself Here
• Tagline: UCC - The Community’s College
• Tactics: Integrated marketing campaign on digital, outdoor and radio

UCC testified before legislature for state recovery funding

Social Media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram), Google, Website
9/14/16 Comparison to 9/12/15

- **Total FTE** = 544.60 *up 19.05 or 3.62%
- **Reimb FTE** = 541.81 *up 25.19 or 4.88%
- **Unduplicated Headcount** = 2,324 *up 267 or 12.98%
- **Total Credit Headcount** = 2,671 *up 46 or 1.75%
- **Registered Credit Hours** = 20,462 *up 164 or 0.81%
Everyone in Community Relations and Foundation please rise and be recognized for your good work!
Facilities/Foundation/Instruction/IT/Finance
Facilities

New solar array

Dr. Paul Morgan
Observatory
Facilities

Before and after pictures of new lighting
Facilities

Everyone in Facilities please rise and be recognized for your good work!
• Received accreditation commendation for maintaining accurate financial system and establishing effective system of internal controls.

• Implemented initial stages of the Docware Imaging system for Accounts Payable allowing invoices to be scanned and accessed electronically.

• Processed and provided financial reporting and compliance for additional grant funding received from the Federal and State sources for recovery efforts.
Budget and Finance:  
Special Events and Catering

- Obtained a 100% on bi-annual health inspection for first time at the college
- Completed Serve Safe Manager Training
- Integrated outside vendor, Loggers Café, into cafeteria.
- Updated Catering menu through feedback from customers
- Increased external and internal meetings/events
Budget and Finance:

Bookstore

- Featured in the NACS Campus Store Magazine 4 times and in The Campus Marketplace newsletter twice
- Bookstore Manager invited to be one of 25 participants in the NACS College Leadership Institute
- Partnered with others for fundraising
- Introduced new brands and products
- Remained student-centered: 60% of staff were students; sold “For Students By Students” products
- Increased student services: counter service for course books/materials, extended store hours at peak times; express buyback, expanded communication via social media, free charging station for Apple and Android products
Everyone in Budget and Finance, Bookstore, Special Events and Catering please rise and be recognized for your good work!
2016-2017: New Beginnings

"Difficult roads often lead to beautiful destinations."
“Even if you’re on the right track, you’ll get run over if you just sit there.”

-WILL ROGERS
• Mission and core themes
  – Principles and values
• Governance
  – Decision-making processes
• Collaboration to achieve mission
  – Removal of silos
  – Space utilization and restructuring
• Resource plan
New Beginnings:
Accreditation and Beyond

- Assessment of student learning outcomes
- Staff and administrator job descriptions, evaluations, and professional development
- Leadership stability
Strategic Direction

- Destination: Student success, employee satisfaction, financial vitality, economic growth of county
- Relationships: K-12 schools, industry/business/agencies
- Planning to plan
  - Assessment of current practices
  - Inventory of student success practices across campus
    - What do we keep doing? Stop doing?
    - What lessons have we learned from the past? What part of the past do we need to let go?
- Communication – Forums/Town Halls/Web
How will we proceed?

- Collective will important
- Multiple committees
- Everyone is a go-to person
- Feedback from campus and community
- Settle for no less than the best
Our foundation

THE ONLY WAY TO DO GREAT WORK IS TO LOVE WHAT YOU DO

-Steve Jobs
• Outstanding Part Time Classified
  – Sherl Hilde, Registration Clerk, Enrollment Services
• Outstanding Full Time Classified
  – Yvonne Hernandez-Buchko, Payroll Manager, Payroll
• Outstanding Part Time Faculty
  – Kari Moore, Instructor, Developmental Education
• Outstanding Full Time Faculty
  – Melinda Benton, Associate Professor, Journalism/ Writing
  – Charles Young, Associate Professor, Social Sciences
New Faces!

All full-time employees new to UCC since September 2015, please join me down front!